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SUBSCRIPTION TERMS.-Two dollars pet, soate,
payable in advance. Six months, ane dollar.

The gniv.it lit is the Au; the pellut lied le tht OuI;
Tbh. giavet fiehla le lyster; tbc gitlu las he réel.

Messrs. J. S. Robertson & Bras., Whitby,
aire Special Subscription Agents for GarI, ansd
bave authorsty ta appoint Sub.agents and
counter6ign receipt;s Issued by us.

Mr. George Crammiond, our soie Âdvertis-
ing Agent, As aiea, authorized ta transset suit-
scription and coileeting business.

BENGOcai, MOOWC & BENOUGII.

1'icafle Observe.
Any subscriber wisising hie address changed

on aur mail list, muet, in writing, send us bis
aid as weil as new address. Subscribers wishing
to discautinue munt aie be partieular ta send
a morne. of present address.

Notice t. ts ]Pxblie.
teNo persan is an gay accasion autharized

ta represent Gitir in anyeapaeitv unIss under
spec:al crudcit.als signed hy the E iitair. Mani-
agoe af theatres and cnç;ertainments, please
snake a note ar this.

tl'Ail authorized business attchles af Becs.
gougis, Moore & ]3engaugh arc duiy certified by
card signed by thse Business Manager, S. J.
Moore. C ,viuesers purparting to represent this
firmn, shisii t 4lie asked An ail cases ta praduce
snob certuicate.

QL9tom Q unints.
'tiDGCAiroN.-Tfhe Budget speech As of

catîrsij the fcature af tise wveei et Ottawa. The
Finincial Miniiter's Atateinent always malles a
red.letter day in the sessian,-ar ratiser severai
dayE. Tiss year tile Statement and subse.
quent debate are unsually warrm and interest-
ing, tiîacigh the dispassianate observer wiso
stands hy and listens to bath sides wili find At,
as bard as usuel ta malle csp his msind wvhether
the country lias reache4l the acine 31 blAse, as
per thse Ministerial orators, or is an tihe verge
af ruine, as per thse Opposition'sts. Mr. GaRP
As in tise position af sucli an anlookcer, nd
simpiy adopte the showcnan's invitation-,, Tou
pays your money and you takes your chisil
Thece As only one conaoiing tilial: about thse
Budget Speech-it invariably delighlta bath
parties.

FROaNT PAG.-It iS but justice ta admit that,
ta same extent, aur artiet drew upon bis im-
agination befare lbe drew upocs axr tiret
page.

ESOGrT PÂoE.-Thie ancient authar whO
%vrote tise nurscery literature here quOtcd, Pira.
bably did go wvtiout kirsasig that be was
svritiog au aiiegary exactiy setting forth the
facte An relation ta tise great mattes whicb je
Bit present agitatiug Toronto.

[PROF. FOWLER EXAMINES YOUNG
CANADA'$ HEAD.

Taltingadantege of tise visit uf tise veteran
h rencoagist, Prof. 0. S. Fuscler, ta Toronto,
11r. Gaie' like sssany otiser proud parents and

relatives, took bis protege, YOUNG CANADAÂ, ta
ber wiîat tisa Proesor ;vocsd advie as ta lis
future traîning. Seating tise yautiî on a chair,
and placing bis fatberly band an thIe bayes
bond, tise Professer proceeded An hie quaint
faehion as follawse:

IlAmbhition, sir, As yeuur predominant char-
acterstie, and At tekea tise forasi nOL go MlCei ait
show as l.enqe. Yen desire ta ba well speken of
bath et bomne eîîd aisroad, and yuu sciAi work
litu Jebu ta isake ainamo for yanraeif. Yon are
proud ai yaur Canadien ncestry on bath sAles
ai tise Ilouse, and would as wiiiingly live Under
unele Blake'; roof as scitis yonr mare aristocra-
tic relative, Sir Joisn-provided, ai course, that
tlioy gave you the proper kind and degree of
k'rotvotiocs, acnd nourisied and chisbed you
equahiy Weil. Yoe have a very strong love for
home-home pets and homeo industries, and
dearly lle ta gaze at the tail ebimncys oie your
fatlîer'e factory and boaet ta your pliyumtes
about vaur fatber's sucese. YIon are fratîk,
generous and genialiAn your manner-toci machs
so for yaur own good. Cuitivate sueluiciussu
nose, reeqýrvo, caution. Talie a leaf ont ai ScrJolines book, anîd hiave mare policy abolit yous.
Voit are fond ai Society ; let tis faculty bave
free ecape amorti your ascu pcople, but don't
bic carried away by the charma af Misa Coi.mi-
iat over tise svay. Matrimnial union %viti lier

Nvîîuld tbe thse fatal msbtukc oi your libe-and
yi are so promising as a boy that 1 sbanld
linte ta ses you narry et al if youi didit't do
beter thiu that. Botter look for a wife an
your motlcer'a side; and dan't think ai marry*
ing, ar e -a eourting, %vitîsaut coneultiog her-.

Tua ho ave remarkable literary fîccutties. anid
cocsid be vcry .îaccc.istut as aet author. Tell
your liliele LcoiAauco this, and ose if ho woi5't
give yoa bail a chance ta compote sviti tise
neighibour boys. You iaeea encouragement, not
criticitim.

IlYuu are quiek ta learn, and musc flot ses
Vie Anside of a sohîooi-bouse this aide ai 15, and
you. wii be tise emarter man tiha lese book-
iiîarniig you get before 16. Waîh Liii thse
seiaul regulations are ehanged ; for 1cratuming'
in yaur case wouid mettn marier. You are tooe
emart now. You need muscle. Yac con bc an
Oratore a pocte, a stateisman-iyhicis you cboorE,
or ail if you 111<.

1"1Don's ailose bigger boys ta impose upan
you ; enitivate combativenees. Yau are smash
enougb.-even if yau ain't very big-ta make
your awn treaties witis your piaynsetes, and

yaur mother aught ta give yau free seope in
tiss direction. Figistiug yoser own batties sull
strengtheu yaur muscle.

IlRestratu yens appetites, and be cakreful ta
sleop ail vou eau. 1 notice a strong predispio.
sitian t'O intaxicating lAquas. If your parents
and relative@ lave you wiseiy tisey scili remsvc
ail these temptatians su as ta Bave you. Tai
are con.icientiaus, and striva, ta do tbe ri-lît
Llsing every time, aud rigbt up ta tise hande.
Yanl are benevolent ta a iglu degree. Look out
butter for number aua.

Ilti bave a strang grip an life, and if you
get aver tise ef ets af thse monooly viaine thnt
es now An your sýyrteM, yau eau ineresse in
vigor s ynu grocv aider. Il you ivatit tii hâ~ve
a happy and suceessitil future, be partieuiarly
care fui how you conduet yourself now. Yon
maýy go."

While tbe youesgster scas preparing ta leave,
Mr. Gaie' asised thse Professor if bie didu't; tisini
Caiîdia Nvas suffieientiy weil protectei noce, to
which tihe veteran bumpologist replied ici the
affirmative, statiog tisat be observeil an abieor.
mal grawth An the boy, and hence lied warned
hima ta sleep Weil.

The leGeLp"I Priatins ait& Pablfshieg
Company.

Lest weck we issued ta our susbscriliers a
prospectus of thse Gnare Printin; and Pub.
Ilshinsg Company of Toronto, nawv An course
of formnation, and offered au opportuoity af
iuvcstinî, iin tihe stock of tise Company ta
thase desirous of doing sa. A number of
our subserilber.q malle :c11pickitin for an ai.
iotmutnt af sisares, and In case there shld<
be ailieri; wlîo %ould like ta sucuru a fluin.
ciai interest In Quel'», and Lise business con.
nected witis it, we wiii engage ta keup thec
stock-huait open for the application of sale-
scribers liViU£r ouLsidU tihe CILy, UtItil VedIUCS.
day, tise 8tis mest. There are now more ticani
2,500 of tise sîcares ap1 )lied for, and as iL is
proposedl ta ccli uI) aniy 3,000 eliares, it hs
probable that tise stack-book wiil flot be openi
after tise date mcuîloned. WVe are canfidînt
thse iuvestnsent will prove a profitable eue,
and clin tisecefore lieartiiy rccomnsud out
subscribers ta seaure saine shares An tise Coin-
paiîy.

ThAe businiess, as at preseet, carrîed an, con-
siste of Getir, GRîP's Alinaseze, a Publiling
])cpcrtiaient, froui whiclî issue profltibllj-:i,
ciillies. ai, En-ýritvicsg Department, aîili a
wi-ll -stistained Prireting Dupartîssen t. lai it.4
preeutt state of deveiopinent Lthe IllgAiess
paîys a clear net profit sufficient Ici dtçlitrt. a
dividendi o( ten per cent. nl the stock leiik
illteltIdîr-to call i p, (VIz., $30.000) ; and 1»
dit usýe of'the ceisitai tisas poctirecid1 il :I
hiot cetacin tatu M i tî. Ciu bu nre'u
by fratul $5' 00 $i,000, Af nlot dt uir-î
year, ii- ail ev±îsts the scandi vecr of tii' ex-
i5Ii.i5cl of Lise Ccmp;osy. 'l'eternis of pl11
ileiit fer stock atK -30 easy tisat everv sqlli-
scribur cao becoine al stockhî>ider, andîî we
tilal bu giad ta aliot Lisein any niu-iîitr Of
aileireshy inîîy dirct, until the 8.00J shlu:LCL
have been suliscrlbed. As we carsuot prufil-
ie that appiealiîîns raceived a!ttr 8thli îlsI
wilt be ini Lime, thoso swiio desire tai sîceure
sisîres %veul piuse mate application nt onceu,
eltîser to (izawski & Buelîan, bouir uiîbrokers, Toronto, air ta tise pronsaters, 3ý1i

u~auh, oar. &BenoueisGnirluil ing
'Poronto. Copies o! prospectus, fornis O!
application, nd ail necessory inforili-ctieul,
maey bue obtsiiîd tlîrotugh eitber of tiitSe
firme.
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